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NORTH AND WEST.

Horrible Tragedy in Illinois-T- he

Trial of General Colo -- Mayoralty

Election in New York
--Sales of Gold by tho

Government.

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.

FR OM PITTSB UR G.

The National Lincoln Monnment,
Fittsbtjbo, Deo. 1. A of soma two

hundred promim-n- t Rentlemerj of this city asm-bledatth- e

Plan let's House jeHerdaj, and took

aotion. In referents to the Na'uouat Llnejln

Monument. M. A. CooXhill, General Afrnt of

tho Asocltloo, was pjesent, aud explained the
plan and ojec". of the aiioo'a'.ton. A rtwolutlou
-- as aloptcd. willingly recognizing the hinor
bcMowcd a?on Lieutent-Oenera- l Sherman by

the AoolaUon by Beleetius; him as one of the
groap of military le.Jetito be repr. nted on

the monument, and pledliiK coutrlbutloui to

the Sheiman futd.
Uvrrlbl Murder.

On Fildy last a nun named Bntrleman, Uv-iw- r.

at CarlinTllle. Illinois, ent the throat of his

dirorcd wile, nearly mm? her head trooa

ierboJy. Eogleuaan wai arretei and lolgea

In Jail. Yesterday a mob of sointrv people

look him from the Jail and haag him.

FR OM NEW YORK.

Bpeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Tom, Pec. l.-- The UajoraHy election

kere to-da- y ii proceeding very qaletly, and a

wj (small vote Is being polled. There iierery
indication that A. Oakey Hall, the Democratic

nominee, will be choeen Major. There livery

little tntereist manifested. At the first regular

Stock Board, thii morning, when Erie was

called, theia were no bid whatever Riven bv

the broken. Until the litigation in tbt Court

li concluded, and oro firm financial bam
adopted by the Erie Company, thrra will bt no

ales or paichaiei of the Block In thii market,
galea of Gold.

Kiw Yoke, Dee. 1. Thi 8ub-Trar- dia-poie-d

of three bandred thousand dollar! in told

till morniag to tha highest bidder. The price

btained waa 13S Tha gold market U

Irni and steady,

FROM BOSTON.
A Writ or Habeas) C'orpna.

Boston, Dec. 1. Before tha Supreme Judicial

Court, jeiterday, the petition for a writ of

habeas corpus from Oliver Flanders, Delegate

from Washington Territory, wai heard, desiring

that be miht be diecharped from tha custody

cf a deputy ihiriff. His arnst by that offl.-e- r

was on a writ In favor of James B. Roberts, of

San Francisco, involving the sum of $300. The

petitioner arges his ctaim to exemption from

arrest fioru the fact of his being a Delegate to

Congress from Washington Territory. After
.... wv, fci.tpi. J arise Foster rendered

a decision i favor of Flanders, and the pntoner
was ordered to be discharged.

FR OMBALTIMORE.

Murder Trial The IHninoml Robbery
Mslllnic of the Ureiuen Nlaiiiltlp.

Bpeeial Vespatch to The evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Dec. l.-- The trial of Denny for

tho murder of Childs still attracts a larg- -

crowd aud much interest in thi Criminal

Court.
The dinner and annual ftlval of the Bt. An-

drew's Society, at Gny's Monumeut Ilouse, la?t

nlebt, was a grand afialr.
Detectives Firon, Smith, Pierson, and West are

hopeful of arrcfctin? tha parties who robbed

Kirk & Bon yesterday of $3000 worth of raatm
flcent diamonds. The robbery was committed

in the store In broad daylight.
The steamer Raltimore. of the Bremen Hue.

aailfd to-da- full of freight and a fair number
of pasbeLgen.

Panl M. Brenau Remanded to Jail.
Special Despatch to Tne Ovening Telegraph,

Kiw IUvbn. Conn., Dec. l.-- The trial of Dr
Brmxn tor the. reduction and murder of Mv?
A Shen'an, olthis olty a f iw week since, wis to
have been Oeiriiu here this moroioe bfore th
City Court. By request of the S ate Auonev,
iowevcr. the hearing was Dos'ponet un'll

The prloner failinir to flntl ball n
the sum of $10,000. as required by the Coart, he
"Was remanded to Jail.

Shp News.
Boston, Dr-e-. 1. The sclioon-- r J.ihn II. Allem

of and from Philadelphia, wi'b went ashore
torlav near Hcituate. The vcsael lies in an ex-

posed position.

Latest Marketv by Telegraph.
Vtyr YoHK, lieo. 1. l) 'lluu qui t --- a o. it'! M0

bale toll mi fHO. Flour rtuii --ul eollaluti; Bales ot
on barrels: Hul. j mi.1 : Wmurn. tl. W7a;

(outbern,7 7u(l3; l.'allfoM.U. f6 7(12. Wb.at u.avy
Ilia iltl lutac bI of .',00J bush"!; N.. 2 l 4l

Coru on I and Claimed lc: sales at m i.mi

bushels: nitied Weatrn, 17. uts it.wly:
a tea nt 7d,lHKi baihc'i 7v"l.0 Pora dull ai ;.
X.ra dull; iiem r idr"l. I'.nviOc. Wuluky jm.

BiLTiuouii IfO 1. y'ot ou nrm; nildJII'U upmuU
V.totHO- Klunr rly aeiivn mifl uuubnuvrd. svb-- i

fli m; low grde dull; ulfs or prime 10 cuulos kl ti--

Cxil'Mi. Coro llrm; new wut e iwc (oufl-ua- ; yel'ow,
fill ir. (Jt Arm -- t4S p.ir uuil u 17'4.
bacoD quiet; rlo sIom. eir shies, ite iugal-dn- i,

14iO. liami. mluo I.rd dull l l?o.

Win r TurK Ntoek Hotntlona, 4 P. M.
Keoeiveu uy ujieiiapu irmu Uiuuiuulii tDavis, hiook croiifci h, o. a. i uiro airtteU

M, X. OeuUK WA

Ph.n1 Ken K...
Mloh.8.anilN.L K 6iCla. ana ritu K. ...... w
Ohuj. W K.com.

Jht.A N.W. R. prt. 87U
;nl and H. 1. it IutC?
ul iu.K. W.and OhL 1 10'4
3"id ...uayt

Market steady.

Falb op Stocks xtrn Rial Itatb. At
ttoou to-da- liia following ulixiks ami real
estate were nOJd ly Mtwsrn. ai. T&oiuaa A H jus.at tne Merohania' Kicnuime:)!tlire Amailcao AII I"TUcirn Co....

shr.iBldK Avsamaud M.uuyuuk Kll.wy Co ;

llbioe Aokdeiuy of Him -- rm........
3 HaAlnu Tlckaw Arufi xirret r.

sritties AoiBruu Acadfuy of MUMC. UB

sic
17 0.anu

I lot J

TUM .. S49Mahars F.iltfii Ailaimo r ttgripu Co. i qui
Mibrfi Olrn'd NuMmbbI l(n igoin
Ir00 Union I'difiiif Hllw.y F't'l U rt- -

s per cent. Bund. Cir ol all tasnt.... S'j'i
lionrit Hoiut , t'oJiltibaras Hontbwark Nail .ni H.nk Iius is( iiici li nd t'alna car and MuniM(UrBS o,

f fhlli-delohl- 7 .par cool. cktupous Jaua.y and July.............. TOptret.yiina Union Mutual Iiisnraac Co
I tbara Mnrcanilla Library Oo .7 7
VW A I.N UT lifi. I24 Vlu.bi Hrld.c. j, a .1

IHONT N. .Noa. i aud 10-- Va nabla '
Building, iii, ale. tw 121125

LLUWARK UOUNTT, Pn a 117 Atrea
on l)i.riiy aud Cbrafr rilka bu par nriII FTH iHoulli 1. No. Ill "(rr aud I)wllli)-- . l .6't
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FOUHTU EDITIOiX

WAS IIITVOTOIX.
Gallicrlng or Senators and Rppro-seiilfttires-Aspira-

for the
Sppalicrelilp of tho House

-l-VobiiliililiM of a
Short Sesslon-Ori-san- co

FROM WASHINGTON.
BpertaX Dtrnalnh to Thn Bntno Ttl'QrrrpK.

(ilnthorliiar of ('oiiffre nin.
Wa8I!Inotoi, Pec. 1. There are fifteen Sena-

tors and ti irt-fo- ur Ufpre?eutaiives now In the
oil j, nud oihe.'s are anlvinff by every train.

Hit) IIllHllKMB
to be tracsictcd is vi ry froly discaise.l, bit
there Is a srrat diversity ol opinion with rard
to what be done, un J is this so
li. r'pnrd to too fiuaucos. Tne probabilities of
a sesilob of the

forty- - fl rat Consrrsi
on the.a'.h of Mtrch are canva9el, and there is
U a diL'ererce of orlnton 'revilin(r. Afc
dajs aeo mruibers then here were favorable to a
rm etin,r abd the srlectiou of a Speaker, but
now tbey ate iiot so ai X'ous, fearing that if
too ttucti haste Is made their particular friends
lor

The Rpenker'a Cbalr
wll be sacrificed,

A Nliort Reaslon
will not afford rcucu opportULity for esnvus'nj
the rxeriti of the sovimI gentlemen who .are
aspirants for the posiiiou, and as ail who hare
teen prominently nanced have ardent advo
raes, the repeal ot tne law lor tha V.h of March
tension will probably be tnutua ly aned npon.
and the election of Speaker will thus go over
aulll December, 18C9.

By direction of tho
Ntn-larjo- f Wxr

the following? officers have ben ordered ta pro.
reed to Furt Delaware to witness experlmintal
firing to tike place thereon Thursday next:
Major Geterals Da Ladeld, Barry, Hunt, and
Drigadier Geniral J. Rob- - rts and X. Hays.

Tha Trial or Deuarnl Cole.
Aibakt, Dec. 1. In the Cole trial to day, Dr.

Coan testified that he bad koown the Cole
family frr thlrty-3v- t years, and thnthe was their
family physician t t nineiten yean. He ii
seventy-fiv- e years old, and knew the granl-paren- ts

of the prUoner. Ua never knew or
hisrd of insanity in the family of the grand-
parents. On wi.nen said ha
old not krow the difltisuce between melancholy
and melaLcholia,

Eriden1 e was then aridueed tbat IItc5clr ar-

rived at Stanwix Hall on the morning af tha
day preaedin the bomicl le, for the purpose of
reiutlng the stateraeiiti made byTIadleyin his
opeuitp, thai the primmer mleht have kllla-- l

II ifcock at Syracuse 'be day before, the horal-cid- e

at Stanwix Hall beiog the result of sudJen
impul e. The teiimorjy of nnaeroui witnestes
on the former trial was then read. The testi-
mony in the case will lul probably ba aobeluded
toruurrow.

Snow in Ciucinnntl.
Special Detpalek to Tlir Evening Telegraph.

CiKcmrATi, Dej. 1. Snow is faH'iDC hare thl
irioiniuc. and tha eround is covered to a depth
of about three inches.

MEN AKD MEiiSUItES AT WASUIKUTOS.

Prom Our Own Correspondent.
Washington, Nov. 9 189S.

Onr Mlnlater to Eaclnnd.
JLcvfrdy JotiLion, our Minister al the Court

of Bt. James, is Hie legitimate fruit of the dis-
graceful "trading" policy pursued by IbeSioate
In the matter of appointments and oonflrma.
lions. Of course every llepubllcan Senator la
lieartily disgusted with Minister Johnson's
conduat In England, and a clear majority of
ihtra would Ooxbtie.s vote for a renolatiou of
censure. But this would be a new illustration
of locking the ttable door after the bone bus
been stolen.

Kcverdy JohnnoD's Confirmation.
Every Intelligent person at all acquainted

with tbe blHtory of Iteverdy Johnson's career
fxpected blm to do Just about what be has
done In England. It would be derogatory to
tne knowledge of tbe Senators to suppose that
tin y knew lets of Jobneou than parties ont-htd-e

tbe Senate. Tbe mont charitable eonstrao-tio-

that ean be put npon tbelr conduct is to
klve them the benefit of the presumption that
tbty have been deceived in blm. But still thii
will bardlj satisfy tbe masses of the American
people who have been outraged and dlatsraoed
by tbe cobduct of tbe man selected by the
Senate to represent item at tbe British OiurL
Nobody was surprised that President Johnson
should niHke such an appointment,
will bis politlctl aud personal friend, tie was
the open aud avowed champion of "my
policy" In the Senate, and It was
nai ural tbat be should be rewarded. But It was
In tbe power of tbe Senate to defeat the
appointment. KuverJy'g nomination might
have been treated an waa the nomination of
Sunset Cox for the Austrian raluslon. Mr. Sum-
ner, Utairman of tha Sen tte Ounmlltee of
Foreign Relations, was at first disposed to re-
port against Mr. Jouuison's nomination. He
was of the opinion then, as now, that be was
not tbe proper man to represent ns in Rigland,
especially In view of tbe settlement of the
Alabama claims. Mr. Sumner, however, dis-
covered thai not only waa a inJ rlty of the
Committee favorable to Heverdy Jobueon, but
tbat tbe Senate wna determined to confirm
blm. Under these circumstances be reported
favorably, and although Mr. Johnson did not
receive tne full vote of the Senate, there were
no votes against blm.

Itadleal Keuiitora NonpluMaed,
Every RepuDlican Senator tbat I have heard

speak about toe aubjuut denounces the conduct
of Minuter Jonnsou. When tbe question. Is
asked, "Why did you vole for him?'' they have
really no answer to in ake, Tneykuew be was
a lieruoorat, that dnrlnj the war bis secret sym-
pathies were with tli .South, aud that be had
nothing In common with the party that crushed
the KebMlllon. WUn his antecedents and his
political views, It was natural for blm to aOlll-at- e

with Mr, Laird and other aiders and abet-
tors of the South In England. The only possible
explanation for the vole of tbe Senate In John-
son's ease Is tbe demoralisation wnloh resulted
from tbe ''awanplug" policy, and the custom of
tbe Senate to oopurtn unanimously one of Its
own menibe's When nominated to orQoe. The
former will scarcely a'aud tha tea-o- f soru'lny
beiote tbe Ameiluau people, espeolally when

two-thir- ds of the Senate li Republican. The
latter, la Johnson'- - case, ai, indeed, la many
otheri

"Ii a en to i
afore braeree I" the brtaab thaa me ebsirvanee."
Borne of the Senators aeem , to forget that

when great public Interests are at atake, private
preferences ;and whims should be forgotten.
Had Iteverdy Johnson'! nomination been
treated aa that of any ordinary Democrat, we
wonld bave been spared the disgrace of "our
Mli later to England fawning upon the men
who tried to sweep our commerce from the seas.

The Alabama 1'lnlni,
Tonr readers must take all they bear about

tbe settlement of tbe Alabama claims oum
orare talit. The whole affair Is very much
confused. At tbe 8tate Departineut they know
very little, and that they seem disposed to keep
to themselves. Iteverdy Johnson's despatches
are, like bla drinks, somewhat mixed. 'The
Secretary of State la considerably annoyed at
some of the er, cathedra statements concerning
the settlement of the Alabama claims made by
certain credulous and Inexperienced newspa-
per correspondents. One of thla olass, rejoicing
In tbe rare name of Smith not John, but Wln-flel- d

Soott has given the best Illustration of
tbe "little Joker," or "now you see It and now
you don't" In the following eontradlotjry de-
spatch to tbe New York Evening Pott. I believe
It was also sent to one of your afternoon eon.
temporaries In Philadelphia:
Bpteiml to If. Y. Mventng tipitrkil to A' T. Knrntnff

fvtt of 7Wnl.iv. V.4 Jo WeAnetiMtv.
Tha ritaie Department Allboua'i tbera nv

thla uioriilpg itceivd beea partial cuntra
niaila containing llou-- i ol yu.ir oorropnu

foil advli-e- about Ihe Ala- - ileai'i atatmnama, toal
bain a queMlon. It la un- - fall fcdvltei atnut loe

tbai alter aim- - tiimt matter wr
rumodellhig, ed oo OAoodar a, the 4 a'

olraci inroucli tbe Aujeri- - Jopa-- t nHt, ml ini,:li
ran Mlnlaler, by Mr. w idee." la proved by
hewaro. and by nieanaof thn la t ibt ibo ite
wbicli the lernia of tbe pittrbta were tbe ulJotrouTentlou bave hen of Callaat d sen snchangfd from lerday. It Ii well undr
Ihe auape la wblcb thpy 'to 1 that upon a utre'nl
Hood when early eabla reading; nf inam, aoms
dw.patcbea were racelvtd. points w.ie nut wbolly
a lolutlna has bean ratislxctory to all the
retched wblsli laacotpted mmbrrn. and It In lb pro-b- y

ourUoveratuvut aa an-lo- pretty certain tbat
lliely lalbfaciory. thntermor th protocol

HOOTT. mui be ranindeilnd aralu
10 aiuna parllcularit beforo
It Is finally laed

HOOTT.
General Ornnt and euioerat!c Oflloe

Holders.
I bope for their own cakes tbat none of your

Democratic frlenda who are In offloe will lay
tbe "flattering unction" to their aouls tbat they
will be retained under President Grant. An
Impression bas gone abroad In some way tbat
Grant will be exceedingly tender with the feel-
ings of those who denounced and opposed him
during tbe late canvas-- . He will not make a
clean sweep, It Is said, bnt will apportion tbe
office! pro rata between bis friuuds and his
enemies. To those who know anyiUlng of the
man, aothlng could be more absurd. Ills natuie
Is positive, not negative. He Is a eordlal hatsr,
when necessary, as well ns an ardent friend.
Moreover, GraDt has no faith In the Democrats
In private conversation be speaks ef them
habitually aa "Copperheads." Said a friend to
blm recently, "General, I see tbe Democratle
papers are claiming yon as their President."
"Ah !" said Grant, "I never see them now nor
read them. The lat,t Democratic paper I saw
bad an editorial denouncing me as a drunkard."

I'liniige fieersnnry.
There never was a time, perbaps, when a

complete change In all United States offloUls
was more needed than at present. From the
President down It wonid be a poslve advantage
to the Government to have a clean sweep made,
sons to commence de novo. Daring Lincoln's
term a number of half-hearte- d Unionists and
secret Rebels were kept in oiD.ce on the con-

ciliation theory. Nearly nil of these bave
managed to retain their bold under Johnson.
Tbcir numbers bave rather been Increased than
diminished The quarrel between tbe Presi-
dent and Congress bas been a fruitful source

'cf demorallzptlon among United Bttt.es
ofllclals. Nearly; every one of them
came into office under false pretenses. At.the
White House tbey were either represented by
their friends or themselves as "Johnson men,"
i. ., Democrats. When tbey came to the 8 juate
tbey were, of course, not ouly Republicans, but
radicals. When their commUslons were safely
In their poekets they became politically what-
ever tbelr selfish personal interests made them.
They were under two masters the President
and tbe Senate and fully responsible to neither.
A few, Indeed, seenred their places on the "tra-
ding" which I bave noticed above. But this
was scarcely less demorallalng to the public
service than the "false pretense" plan. It was
nothing more than a bartering of offices. Sena-
tor Cameron, for example, baa a number of
frier cs whom be wants appointed to oflloe.
being a llepubllcan, he bas little Influence at
tDe White Honse. He goes to Senator Bueka-le- w

and proposes a "swap.". "Buekalew," says
Cameron, "you bave several appulntmeuts
hanging In the Senate here, awaiting conflr na
tion. They are all Copperheads, I know; but if
yon will go to tbe President and get him to
send In the names of a few of my friends, I will
see tbat your nominations are confirmed."

Buekalew, like every other Demooratlo Sena-
tor, eagerly took advantage of this arrange-
ment, Xvery such Interview as that which I
have Illustrated, and there were hundreds of
them, uniformly ended with the exoianatlou
on tbe part of tbe Democratic Senator, "It'a a
bargain," and ao It was a bargain and nithlng
else. Is Is any wonder that uuder tbeue fir.
cumstauces the Internal Kevenue aud other
departments of the public service are fairly rot-
ten with corruption T

Treuibliugr Auionir Employe lu Hie

Previous to the nomination of General Grant
nearly U the t mployeh lu the several Execu-
tive departments here were either Copper-
head! or political uouriescvlptp, which Is about
the same thing. Theie wtre a few Republi
cans, but tney uveu ia pbrpeiuai terror or
being "reported" by home ambitions member
of the "Johnson Depart raeutal Club," and dl.
inlsflttd. After the nomination of Grant at Chi-
cago there were unmistakable signs of a
"revival" among some of tbe more experleuoed
weather-cock- s In tte departments. When It
became known that the Democratto Conven-
tion at New York had oommltted the
liinuder ol nominating Seymour an
Hisir, the "awakening" te?an to spread, and
Ihe 'original Grant tneu" were marvellously
numerous, all of a sudden. Political o inver-aloa- a

became mailers of dally oooarrenoe.
Grant's triumphant election couflruiod tho-- e

"yoiiDg converts" in tbe radical fullh more cer-
tainly than tbe laylng-n- n of bunds by a hun-
dred Bishop. Siiil there are donots and fears
n the minus of some, as la frequently the ohhb

with olo sinners, even after they btve volun-
tarily Joined church., Tney do not firnet bow
tbey prophesied ttbnut the great "reaction."
and bow tbey bet that "Grant would not carry
more than two Stales." Ia abort, thev are
troubled with a certain "fear'nl looking for of
Judgment aud fiery indignation," which will
noi allow tbelr consciences tbat repose which
eveiy Government official should enjiy. Nor
are they altogether mistaken. The day of
reckoning Is sure to come. JoHKmus.
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IMMEDIATE AND IMPERATIVE SALE

F B SS E READY
AVE SHALL

ARRANGEMENT WITH TUB EXECUTORS, MADE

FINISH OUH ACCOUNT OF
eloee

CELTS' AMD BOYS'
CAflSIMEKE.S, A3TI VKSTIXftS,

B

This ia an that does not often oconr, aa the whole etockwill be toll. Oar immsnae home is loiel with f
every made up in the best manner. Whilst are not entirely tbroucb. with the Stook Aeoonnt. rat w i i.ti, . ...,
many the Qoods go now. We shall be ready, however, and the GREAT SALE wilt oommenoe

1.
The Store will be open early, and not closed until late. An extra nutaber of Salesmen will be engaged, and prompt and pslite attenthyj

given to all. We make this early KOTICE, so that large publicity may be given.

. U. CORNER

N , etc.

Strike of in
Trial of Deacon An d rows --

A

of Fort
by Fire.

FROM
By Atlantic Cable,

A Printers' Strike.
Pinis, Dpc. 1 The printers of this city are on

a strike, and business In that line Is therefore
checked.

A Koynl Compliment.
London, Dec. 1. Queen Victoria, in aa aulo-trrap- h

letter, compliments Lord Monck in
cocnection with Lis adniinistratiou as 0' over nor
of CacaOa.

Tlie Klectiowis,
Elections were Imld jesterdny in Mid Somerset

and Shc;o, Irelaoil, In tho former, Messrs.
Keville Grinville und It. F. Paget, both conser-
vatives, were returned, and iu tbe latter Mr.
O'Connor, liberal, aud Sir K. U. Booth, conser-
vative, ore elected. The tabic of the result is
givrn by the Ivnrs Liberals, 384; con-

servatives, 272. Liberal majority, 112.
Tlie Lit t vat ltioiatioii.

T ivBiipooL, Dec. 12-3- 0 P. M. Cotton steady.
Yarns und lahncs at are dull. Corn
dnM. OVs flat. Calilornia wheat, 12s.; red
Western, Jb. 4d.9. 6d.

Hsrlne
Ibe crew of the FleetwiDg, of Quebec, aban-doi- el

at sea, have arrived mlely ut I'.ilmouth.

'lotnl IeHtru'tion ol' Fort Lnftiyette by
Fire,

Foet Hamilton, New York Bay, Dee. 1.
About 12-3- y a Bre was discovered isnint?
from the roof of Fort La'ayette, which soon
consumed the entire roof, and the tUmes
now extending through the casemates. It is
probable tht nothing will be left btanding but
the walls'. Great coL&tunation prevails In thf
villace, and many people are leaving with their
lim.iliep, fearii g an explosion of the magaziuc'
which contains thirty tons of powder.

It is impossible to ray whether there is any
dar'trtrof thl?. Newton bas ordered n steam-imni- p

down to play on the nitinazinc. A car
t enUr had been at work repairing the roof, aud
tne of his men bad kindled atre which c )miuu-- n

cited with a chiuuey. cauwiDg the disaster.

Another Midday Street Itobberjr.
'p'v.Ktt DmrfHUch to The Mveitiiuf TaiegrttpX
Bostom, Dec. 1. At 1 o'clock this noon, a

mes-euRc- In the employ of F. btaincer & Co.,
cn bis way to ihe MerciianU' Batik lor the pur-po- ie

of mskiujr a deposit, was thrown down,
jeppf r thrown in his eyes, and then robbed of
fifteen hnndred dollars in bills. The chief mads
good his escape.

A New Itrwlroad Tunnel.
IJinch amton, N. V Drc. 1. The Nineveh

tuuot'l, on the Albauy and Binshamton Ball
road, a few miles northeast of this city, Is so tar
cowpVed that a locomotive was run through
last evening. The track will soon be completed
to this city.

The Trial of Deacon Andrews.
I ltmoutb, Mass.. Dec. 1. The trial ot Sanuel

W. Andrews for the ranrdr of Cornoltus W.

Holnies commenced here to-da- before the
Supreme Judicial Court.

OR AKD ORGAN AND VOCAL COS- -

CKKf. la ihe FIRST lKUKPuNURNT
CHURCH, BHUiD an BN-()- M bire'a (H..
Jilm Ibariibera. fantor), UONIHY IVBNINft
l)Hrenit)fr 7, a s Inailffibo 'NATION a 1, "HINT-JM-

AKBOtllATlON KOK TUN J1L.IND " The lol
IiwIpk arileia have volume'.: Meaars J). D
WtMi. U.ii TUl'NDtK. I. FF.AHC1C, A. . TAY-
LOR, and ihe "ABV eINUINQ O JlKTY." Tlckeia.
one miliar, for aale hy Trnmiiler, No Bid Cheaant
Mrte'; And'e. No 1104 Ulinnt atreet: Hooer. No.
Onf-an- ttrve'i Uonld, No. VII Cheaout atrael: Hi
lr;'H. CnntlnHDt.l Hnkvl; and by H. 1 Hall, Ko. 811
h'onh Tweoiv-flra- t atreel.

t'oni'Mrt. ai I o'oliirk It I II
S. ARUSTKONCj HAS THI3 DA t PUU-I'DBne-

m enure tuiervat in thw tlrra of
W APE A AltUSTHOX T. H. AHMSTKUVD.

T biidln.aa w II be ooutlnnpd at Nn. n al A R--

K.T M-ff- l, ai.der lue nam ot WAUR A
by JtiPH at. WAIlWaod

KUvviM H AUnaruuNH.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Printers Paris-T- lie

Robbery.

Destruction Lafayotto

EUROPE.

lntllis;nee.

DISASTER.

Btutbe

DE

ENTIRE STOOIC

CLOTHS,

t CO.

ILL ItULT

9

Prices,

OPEN

THKIIt NEW STOltK

and Sts.,

A Cm & A.
of WATCH CABKrj. ana Dealeia

In and

lejrptutbs

DEBT

JJrp

Till

PHIL.tEU'niA.

A T C II K H.

OF

entirelu

BaSMaiJUluctare
American Imported

Ho. 18 Booth SIXTH Rureet,
tianutaeuivy. Ho. Si flflU btreeL

H A tt LB Y,
JEfftLLKB,

1211onrp No. 23 .WAatUKT Klrest.

FOB

C'holoe Eranda Peinay Ivuula, Ohl-i- , K. I, mm. and
JkOiea t. WelcH'a ilttbl' i'itUUIUM GEUHU-lOW-

JfLODK.
Alao. "fTEH UNO'S" "MOUNTAIN" BCOK.

WHS. AT MkAl., iu Db anu i kII O j. ruia, warraumd
bui Hiiur lu -- uy oilier lu Ihe u urk'm.

K. 1l. PerHopa in want ol ' Mouiualn" Tto"k hetUval aboulil alwava auk for "f '.vkiIk ." waicn U me
ouiy fcriiulueoouulaiu Uucwboi Altai, to

v bml throu.U lue.

F.
1124 8m tfrp FOll ItTil AKD Ylali HIH.

OUMAIN

MOUNTAIN

OF A BTJFE1UOB QrALIT Y, AT

T. & SO.N'S,

K. E. Corner and

U 21 Strp PHILADBI.PI.

U

FLOUR

riRItT or THE Mi tftON,

AIiBKHT C. HHRBTN,
Dealer In i luu Orucerlm,

:or. and VINKHtrMte.

p A fsl i L Y

In lol3 to tr.lt or bj the Slugl
li-rr-

cl, for sale by

J.
Ko. 1230 JtAKKKT Street,

VI 3aiiV PHIIA DWLP1IIA.

POINT PARK.

THTJIVSCAY HHXT, 84 I sc., at a o'clock P. M.

Pats and Stake, loo. Mile beats, beat I and s--,
fcaudicapped,

J. M. I.nvelt ent.ra g. s. Ionsidi, andar saddleat, Uoodlo eniera b. M. aiay. In baruesa.
J. 1 arDrr eiilera b m. Fanny AUin, In baroees.J. Uauilll rnUra a. g. Harry D , lu iiarnHa..Hiaaiimil.m ol tn publio la oImi io the above

He d of boiiHi, btllfvio n ev will, aa baudloappad,
ui.ka a i loae and very iii)lrl.d contest.

V;,u,,l"," ve Library street,
AduiMlo- -, ft. 12 ttt

CLOTHING,
THIS DAT.

AND

CLOTHlflJC,

C
OARUBrS

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

WANAfViAKER BROWP1
OAK HALL,

GIXTH MARKET STREETS.

flTTlI EDI jewelry,
BAILEY

EVERT EVENING
o'clock,

DUIXING DECEMBER.

CHESNUT TWELFTH

PCQUICNOT,

HOLIDAY PRbSCflTS.

FLouir;
PllEMlUM AWARDED

FLOUR.

ahOHQK ZEHNUlin,

BUCKWliKAT,

BUCKWHEAT,

Wcl'AKDLKSS

TWENTIETH

2SJEW

FAMILY

UUCKTVIIEAT

pLOUR,
UIIOCMILS

EDWARD ADDICK8,

BREEZE

PA11K.

STOCK SELL OFF,

opportunity

description,

Daring

JACOB

DRY GOODS.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. Cor. NINTH and MAEKET.

Silk Faced Velvett, $7 00.
Silk Faced Velvets, fS-60- .

Pure Silk Velvets, $10 and $11.
Pure milk Velvets, $12 and $13.
I'we Silk Velvets, $15 and $18.

TELTETBEH,
Right Shades Black and Brown.
Jiiyht Shades Blue and Purple.
F aterproo's, $1-2- 5 to $2 00.
Mack Beavers, complete stock.
Black Beavers, complete stock.
Black Astrachans, complete stock.
Blaek Astrachan Trimming.

CLOAKS.
Stylish Velveteen Sacques.
Lions Silk Velvet Cloaks.
Attrachan Cloth Cloaks.
'Velvet Beaver Cloaks.
Cloaks for the Opera.
Winter Cloaks, $5 r $1-2-

Finest Diplay ever offered. roMfstnlmrp

mm W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND SL, .

OFFERS HIS

LAJIUE AAD ELEUAJST STOCK

OF

WINTER DRY GOOD8.
EMBRACING ALL OF THB

5EWEST D1SI5S AKD FABBICS,

AT riUCB-- J WARBASTBD TO B8

An U1V AS TIBET CAST BE Ttnrnil
8 2arp

T N D I A 8 U A W L B.

IB A W Ki
Imported and for sale by '

J. w. st it i.saw a mnum,
11 80 lwrp No. 81 N. FHONT Uiraet.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS
1VILLI AM II. CIIKISTY,

IJIiiiik lj)ok Mauuractarcr, Stationer aul
Triuter,

No. 127 South THIRD Street.
LEDGER?,

DAY LOOKS,

CASH B00K3, ETC.,
ON HAND OR MADE TO OHDER.

A large assortment of Koieln ftnd Doroestlo
Matlonery constRiitly on band.

I'nbllshei of SMITH'S CALCULATIONS OB

NJK WtOOF OK LltiUOllS. 112 Hatha tl23lrp

FURNITURE.

DEIKKMIKH) TO MKIT THE POPULAR
iiriro, l offer uiy satire lloolt

oi uew ajjaiimaoiBiyln of

FURNITUREutgrtftily reduce! prices.
JOHN M. (i AUDI NEIL

11 18 Irr lp

a i
unUs,' No.

II Sit

Ho. 13.1 VUKbXVV BireeC

PIANOS.
8TCI& WAY A SONS' flRAND

Square ai d HprlKht Plaul, alBLAblUd
iv. i;nonnu i ciireet. tf

C II I C K E R I N a
CliaDd, bijuare ana Upright

riTTTTON'H,
No 914 ( II KSNO BlreAt,

STEC If A t O.'S A IIAIXES' PIANOS.

AM UAHON A H4MLIWS C ABrWJtr
jyjtTMOPOLr-- OROAiiS. .

wIlli v an1 ha'f--II ( I ('t I

V SJ Jl J tU A AI

s l

1'

AND

Every Inducemml offered to puroh J(?lrJ)OUtjl)

li l mibl am Wo. Ml CamsCT Btreii.

WANTS.
WANTFI) IN AH OFFICB.--ADDR1- 3iBOT H1KKK1' " tbll ollice, lu ba'l.

writing ot apl'llosot, slallug gt nd nt
euoos UttUlttHli


